1000 RINGS
at HALF PRICE

SOLID GOLD and SOLID SILVER RINGS

No. 6697
Regular Price $12.00 Each
Sale Price $6.00 Each

No. 6004
Regular Price $15.75 Each
Sale Price $6.37 Each

No. 618
Regular Price $5.00 Each
Sale Price $2.50 Each

No. 6003
Regular Price $12.00 Each
Sale Price $6.00 Each

MEN'S RING
This ring made in either solid silver or gold filled quality. Sizes 6 to 13.
No. 6001—Solid Silver.
No. 7916—Gold Filled.
Regular Price $5.00 Each
Sale Price $2.50 Each

Through an error, our factory made twice as many rings as we needed for our regular sales. To move this stock quickly, we are going to pass these real fine rings along to our friends and patrons at half price while they last. After this lot is sold you pay the regular prices. Get two or three or a whole dozen at these prices and sell them among your friends at a nice profit. These prices are less than regular wholesale.

Remember This is a Special Sale Offer to Reduce Stock Only—None of Our Other Free Premium Offers Accepted With These Rings at Half Price Sale

We Will Accept No Orders for These Rings at Half Price Unless You Sign Your Name and Address Below and Return with Your Order

Name

Address

We do not guarantee to fill orders at above prices for any definite period. Soon as rings are all sold, no more orders will be filled, and your money will be returned.

SEE OUR OTHER FOLDER for Complete Description of These Rings

NATIONAL EMBLEM CO.
P. O. Box 524
Omaha, Nebraska
**ORDER BLANK**

Edw. L. Morris  
(National Emblem Co.)  
Box 524  
Omaha, Nebr.  

Name_________________________  
City or Town_________________________  

St., R. F. D. or Box Number_________________________  
State_________________________

**BE SAFE:** Have all parcels insured. $5 value costs 3c; $25 value 5c; $50 for 10c. Send postage with all orders if you wish goods sent Parcel Post or insured. If you wish goods sent C.O.D. mail, remit one-third of order and 10c extra C.O.D. FEE. Order goods by number.
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